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Discover Irvin's ability to reveal passion and hope through this latest musically intense, yet lyrically sound,

work on self titled CD Jonathan Factor. Irvin's music has been compared to artist's like Creed and Third

Day. Check out the music clips. 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, ROCK: Modern Rock

Details: The Name Jonathan Factor came from the book of Samuel where Jonathan takes on and defeats

the philistines, He says, "Our God Can save whether by many or by few" this is the verse that we live by.

"Jonathan Factor", was coined by the writer Irwin McManus for the tremendous faith Jonathan exhibited,

he was a great friend of David's and a roll model for all who serve God! Irvin Evans has been playing

music for over 20 years. He lives in Pottsville Pa. He is a born again Christian and gave his life to Christ

in 2003. Irvin his wife, son and daughter are all active in their church "The Lighthouse Church" located in

Orwigsburg, PA. Irvin plays in his church worship band as the lead guitar player. He loves music and

witnessing for God! Tom Bartasavach is the bands drummer. Tom has been drumming since his youth

and Loves the Lord. Tom his wife and two children live in the Tamaqua, PA. area. Tom chose to use his

talents to glorify God last year in 2004! Matt Nyer is the lead guitar player Matt enjoys playing and has a

passion for his family and friends. Matt is always there to help others, he is a wonderful person and a

faithful servant. Matt his wife and son live in the Schuylkill Haven, PA. area. The band hopes you are

encouraged by the music and prays that our Mighty God blesses you! Irvin Evans children all attend the

Christian school located in his home church. All proceeds from the sales of this CD go to New Life

Christian Academy Orwigsburg, PA. Visit online at: newlifechristianacedemy.org
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